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Health Cluster ActivityInfo Reporting uniformity about “referrals” agreed during National Health Cluster Meeting on 18th
January 2021. Accordingly, only those referred patients who
have been transported by vehicle of health facility will be
reported as “referrals”.
The Iraq Information Center (IIC) has developed a new online
platform for managing referred cases of beneﬁciaries (IDPs,
refugees, returnees and host community) using which, humanitarian partners can be directly contacted and provide their
feedback after addressing the referrals. This contrasts with
the previous mechanism whereby the relevant clusters were
contacted by IIC and the case was then cascaded down to the
partners by the cluster, sometimes causing delays in the
response. The new mechanism was presented by IIC in the
January national Health Cluster meeting and partners were
requested to share contact information of focal persons who
would receive and handle referrals.

Humanitarian Response Plan 2021

857K Targeted
5% Reached
Population
23 Partners
11 INGO 12 LNGO
Reported
helloho:
HCO* In 2021, the cluster plans to reach 221,392 IDPs in-camp,
126,125 IDPs out-of-camp and 509,412 returnees with essential Primary
and Secondary Healthcare services. The cluster objective will be to
ensure continuation of outpatient consultations; provision of essential
medicines; surveillance and rapid response and management of
communicable diseases, including COVID-19; supporting referral of
complicated cases to public hospitals; community awareness about
prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases; and
provision of diagnostic and therapeutic equipment/supplies to public
health facilities, which will contribute to the HRP strategic and specific
objectives by ensuring uninterrupted essential service-availability to
IDPs in and out of camps and vulnerable returnees while strengthening
the health system to facilitate service handover to the Government and
durable solutions.

With thehttps://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/84406
closure of several camps towards the end of 2020
and beginning of 2021, Cluster partners had to reorient their
service-delivery to areas of return or places where population
were being secondarily displaced. In addition, a reprogramming of the support to the Quarantine/Isolation (Q/I) sites
funded by the Iraq Humanitarian Fund (IHF), initially planned
for IDP camps, was initiated. The Health Sub-Clusters assisted
respective partners with identifying priority locations and
services where they could redirect their interventions.

*HCO: Health Cluster Objectives
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The Returns Working Group (RWG) facilitated two field
missions to Salah Al Din governorate (Sayid Ghareeb and
Himreen locations) on 11th and 12th January 2021 respectively,
to identify the current humanitarian and stabilization needs of
returnees and look into increasing cooperation and coordination between the partners and the local government in Salah
https://bit.ly/2PpT1Rb
al-din to address the needs
of these returnees. INTERSOS sent
a focal person on behalf of the Health Sub-Cluster in Sala Al
https://bit.ly/3khxZCD
Din to be part of the missions and identify health service-availability and needs.

136K Total Number of Consultations

2K

Children Under 5 In Camps IDPS
Children Screened For Malnutrition by
MUAC or Anthropometric Measures

3K

MHPSS Individual Sessions
Provided

1K

Patients attending
Secondary /tertiary Hospitals

2K

Children 9-59 Months Vaccinated
Against Measles (Measles-containing
Vaccine) In Crises Affected Areas
Through Routine Immunization

The International Health Department (IHD) of the Federal MoH sent a letter to the heads of agencies of FAO, ICRC, UNICEF,
UNFPA, UNDP, WFP and WHO on 14th January 2021, intimating them that services provided to IDPs and returnees would hence
forward need to be implemented under the supervision of the Ministry of Migration and Displacement (MoMD) with the active
involvement of the MoMD focal person, in order to unify the data used by the Government of Iraq to prepare and disseminate
their annual reports to the international community.
The Salah Al Din Health Sub-Cluster Co-Coordinator (IMC) conducted a meeting bringing together INTERSOS and ICRC on 14th
January 2021, in order to discuss activity duplication in Al Ishaqi PHCC and Balad General Hospital. Since the activities of ICRC
and INTERSOS were complementary to one another in Al Ishaqi, it was agreed that both agencies would continue as they were,
while, in Balad Hospital, the decision was that INTERSOS would reallocate their support to another hospital in the governorate
which the Sub-Cluster would help them identify.
With the planned school reopening in both Federal Iraq and KRI, the Child Protection Sub-Cluster developed a guidance note
for their partners on conducting one-on-one sessions and small group activities (psychosocial support, parenting program,
focus group discussions or trainings). They reached out to the Health Cluster to provide them with technical documents related to this topic; the below WHO and CDC guidance documents were shared with them accordingly:
1- Checklist
to support school reopening
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240017467
2- Considerations
for school-related
public health measures
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/334294
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/334294
3- Operating schools during COVID

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fschools.html

The ‘Waste Not, Want Not’ study, a collaboration between the London School of Economics student consultancy project, the
UNEP/OCHA Joint Environment Unit and the USAID-coordinated Humanitarian Packaging Waste Joint Initiative was developed to identify solutions to managing packaging waste in humanitarian operations with a focus on Yemen and Iraq. The study
is seeking to answer the following:
• To what extent are local solid waste management schemes capable, available and interested in engaging with the
management of packaging waste from the humanitarian sector?
• What good practices exist and which recommendations can be made based on this specific crisis context?
Pekawa organization completed this survey on behalf of Iraq Health Cluster by 20th January.
The COVAX facility conducted a consultation exercise on Humanitarian Buffer hosted by Gavi and WHO on 20th January 2021.
Iraq Health Cluster actively participated in this consultation which discussed the operationalisation of the humanitarian
portion of the COVAX Buffer following the December 2020 Gavi Board decision that approved its creation and organising
principles.
In light of the camp closures, following a discussion with the Humanitarian Coordinator and some Cluster Lead Agencies,
clusters were requested by OCHA in the Inter Cluster Coordination Group (ICCG) meeting on 21st January 2021 to develop a
joint Strategic and Operational Guidance for Humanitarian Response in Informal Sites/Settlements , which is meant to provide
clear and concise guidance to partner organizations in their programmatic decisions and approaches to supporting interventions to people in informal sites. This document is to be consolidated by OCHA and shared with the HCT for endorsement.
As the Grand Bargain enters its fifth and final year in 2021, WHO is working on its position in the future of the initiative, by
strengthening the evidence-based analysis of all eight workstreams and preparing strategic recommendations that can be
included in the design of the new Grand Bargain project proposal. Towards this end, the Global Health Cluster shared a survey
with country clusters about your knowledge of the use and coordination of cash-based programming in your country of operation, related to the Grand Bargain workstream 3.

The IHF conducted a monitoring mission of World Vision’s project in Ain Al Hissan PHCC, Sinjar district, Ninewah governorate,
on 24th and 25th January 2021, which included meeting with the PHCC manager and staff; male and female beneficiary groups;
and key informant interviews with the community representatives. The Health Cluster participated in the PHCC manager and
staff meeting and provided technical feedback to IHF.
The Global Health Cluster released the Health
Cluster 2020 Annual Report (online version) in January 2021, compiling accomhttps://my.visme.co/view/rx0gqgpz-health-cluster-2020-annual-report
plishments, challenges and lessons learned from 2020, organized by the five strategic priorities aligned with the Health Cluster
Strategy for 2020-2023. The PDF version can be downloaded via the GHC website. Iraq is mentioned on pages 40, 48 and 55,
while being featured on page. 56
https://www.who.int/health-cluster/news-and-events/news/Health-Cluster-2020-Annual-Report-20-01.pdf?ua=1

As agreed in Third Eastern Mediterranean Regional Health Cluster/Sector Coordination Meeting in December 2020, WHO
EMRO, in collaboration with the American University of Beirut (AUB) rolled out the study project “Lessons learnt from response
to COVID-19 in Fragile, Conflict-affected and Vulnerable (FCV) settings in the Eastern Mediterranean Region” with the aim to:
• Explore the responses to COVID-19 in selected FCV settings in the EMRO region (Syria, Lebanon, Afghanistan, Sudan,
Yemen, Libya, Somalia, Iraq and oPt)
• Capture the different practice strategies in responding to the pandemic in these settings and demonstrate what did
and did not work well
• Highlight elements of successful responses in these selected settings that may be replicated in other FVC settings.
The study follows a qualitative approach and included in-depth interviews with Health Cluster Coordinators and health
partners who directly provide health and health-related services for COVID-19 response in order to gather data on their perceptions and experiences. The Iraq interviews took place on 24th and 25th of January.
REACH Initiative at global level conducted a lessons-learned workshop with the Global Health Cluster on 27th January in order
to strengthen the relevance of Multi-Sectoral Needs Assessment (MSNA) data. The Iraq REACH and Health Cluster team
participated in the workshop and contributed to the workshop on what worked well, challenges and in developing a workplan
for the way forward during 2021.
In order to renew the membership of the Strategic Advisory Group (SAG), the Cluster requested partners to share their expressions of interest by 20th January. The names of the new SAG members were subsequently announced on 27th January, which
are as below: IHAO, Dary, INTERSOS, PUI, UNFPA, UNICEF and WHO
The USAID Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) focal person arranged a meeting between the Iraq Cash Working Group
and the Health Cluster on 28th January to explore the needs for cash for health services and the capacity of health and cash
partners to support services that would be feasible for them. The Health Cluster Coordinator outlined the priorities identified
by some health partners in the field that would require cash interventions, namely:
• Transportation for IDPs/returnees from their place of stay to health facilities
• Cash/voucher support for provision of NCD medication
It was agreed that the Health Cluster and Cash Working Group would identify the most appropriate modality in providing these
services and jointly develop an SOP providing guidance on the mechanism of interventions.
Also, on 28th January, the Health Cluster Coordinator and Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) Working Group
Lead met with the USAID MHPSS Coordinator to provide insights on the broader MHPSS programming in Iraq and what tools
various partners are using for it.
The total number of COVID-19 cases in January 2021 were 25,329 with 244 associated deaths, while the cumulative number
of cases since the pandemic in Iraq were 619,636 with 13,047 associated deaths.

Early Warning Alert and Response Network (EWARN)

Alerts / Outbreaks - January 2021
Disease
Suspected Cholera
Acute Flaccid Paralysis (AFP)
Suspected Measles
Suspected Meningitis
Suspected Diphtheria
Suspected Neonatal Tetanus
Suspected Acute Haemorrhagic fever
Food poisoning
Suspected visceral leishmaniosis
Avian Influenza A
Suspected COVID-19
Suspected tuberculosis
Suspected brucellosis
Typhoid fever
Suspected Anthrax
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Disease trend during 2016 - 2020 compared to 2021

The Ninewah Governor’s office issued a letter to the Directorate of Health (DoH) asking humanitarian partners not to
recruit regular DoH staff in agencies. The full contact details
of those staff already working with health partners was also
required by the Governor’s office.
The Cluster Team attended a briefing and working session
on 3 September on the Humanitarian Needs Overview
(HNO) 2020, People in Need (PiN) and severity. The aim of
the meeting was to finalize the 2020 HNO inter-sectoral
model.
The Cluster along with Camp Management coordinated the
provision of services in Basateen IDP camp, Salah Al-Din, for
the population that had arrived from Ninewa, as this population group were restricted from movement out of the camp
to access healthcare through clinics in the host community.
IOM was able to dispatch a mobile team at short notice, as
soon as security approvals were obtained.
Upon partners having completed uploading projects to the
Grant Management System for the 2nd Standard Allocation
2019 of the Iraq Humanitarian Fund, the Cluster held a
Strategic Review Team (SRT) meeting on 2nd September
and a Technical Review Team meeting on 5th September to
vet the projects strategically and on a technical basis
respectively.
The Health Cluster met with the UNICEF regional child
protection specialist responsible for GBV and PSEA on 9
September to explore GBV mainstreaming in the humanitarian response and opportunities for the future, between the
UNICEF team and cluster coordinators.
- The “Availability, Accessibility, Acceptability, Quality
(AAAQ)” framework was discussed as well as the downloadable Clinical Management of Rape (CMR) mobile application
to provide guidance on the key steps of CMR treatment in a
user-friendly manner, which UNICEF had piloted in Lebanon.
DAMA NGO developed and shared with the Cluster a Quality
Control Assessment tool, using the iAuditor online platform,

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15wd94kNKpuOby5SnrW4WrMk9Zsq263EU

Health Cluster
1. Assessment Registry
Partners are requested to regularly share assessment reports with the Cluster to be uploaded to the Assessment Registry in
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/iraq/health-cluster-iraq/assessments

order to serve as a repository and can be accessed/used by all partners/stakeholders.
2. Patient referrals by cluster partners
Some partners required clarification on which cases to be reported as “referrals” in Activity Info, whether all cases provided
with a referral paper by the facility physician or only those transported by the ambulance/other vehicle supported by the
humanitarian partner.
• The consensus was that partners would only report those patients who have been referred using the vehicle of the
facility in order to have a uniform reporting across the board.

MHPSS
Capacity Building Committee is working on mapping mhGAP services countrywide.
• A survey is to be developed to identify the use of mhGAP among trained staff.

Links for cluster dashboards and infographics on www.humanitarianresponse.info
1. Health Cluster meeting minutes: http://bit.ly/2Kc3IFq

2. Health Cluster infographics: http://bit.ly/2I9SZZp
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